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Surgite! /sur-gi- tay/ 

La tin for " Push on! " 

The inspiring las t 

words of Maj .-Gen. 

Sir Isaac Brock , and 

the inspira tion of the 

Unive r sity that b ear s 

his name . 

Brock Univer sity 

offer s full-time and 

part- time studies in 

the humanities, 

scien ces, social 

sciences, business, 

education and 

p hysical education. 

Gary Niven doesn't see it on City at 
Brock's Adventure Training Institute 
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Brock honours its grads 
Like almost everything else at Brock, 

Convocation has outgrown itself. 

Spring 1990 Convocation took place 
over three afternoons, with a record

breaking 1423 degrees-98 of thent 

graduate degrees-conferred on 

1365 graduands. As President Terry 

White explained in his welcoming 

C offee and cookies 
were not the only 
refre hment ser ved 

up at Brock 's 4 6th Con

vo c ati on. Food f o r th e 
b od y, mind and soul might 

almost have b een the theme 

President Emeritus Earp 

of the proceedings . Brock 
confe t·r ed five h onorary 
doctorates, to an agricul

turali s t , a balle rina , a 

career academic, a jul'ist 
and a cler gyman. 

remarks , the new format is intended 

to make the experience a "more per

sorwl" one for graduands and their 

guests; and they gave it good 

reviews, enjoying refreshments after

ward under a huge tent behind the 

Physical Education complex. 

Ontario F ed eration of 

Agri c ultur e Pr es ide nt 

Brigid P yke and Ballerina 

Karen Kain wer e honoured 

May 30th. Already several 

times a " Doctor ," Ms . Kain 

had n eve t· befor e b een 

asked to deliver a convoca

tion address . But sh e was 

more than up to the task , 

urging gt·aduands to main

tain their " inner balance" 

while ov ercoming life 's 

obstacles : " While feeding 

"c · h' ontinue t IS 

divergence at 

anything like 

this rate and 

Canada In 

2035 will not 

be a country 

In which 

anyone with a 

vestige of a 

social 

conscience 

can live 

comfortably, 

however great 

their personal 

affluence." 

BY LEILA LUSTIG 
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the mind , take a lesson from ~ 
our great artis ts and also u 

z 
feed the intuition and the g 
SOlLl. " 

President Emeritus Alan 

Earp was honoured May 

31 st. In addition to Ills 

year s at Brock (1970 -

1988), Dr. Earp has al o 

b ee n pres id ent of th e 

Canadian Bureau of Inte r

national Education , presi

dent of the Association of 

Universities and Colleges of 

Canada , and Chairman of 

th e Coun cil of Ontario 

U nive rsities . In his address 

he said h e hoped the n ew 

graduates would b e able to 

m ee t the challe nges now 

facing th em , parti cularly 

the widening gap b etween 

rich and poor. " Continue 

this diver gence at anything 

like this rate and Canada in 

2035 will not b e a country 

in which anyone with a ves

tige of a social conscien ce 

can live comfortabl y, how

ever gr eat their p er sonal af

flu ence." 

Said Prof. Carl Baar in 

presenting Chief Ju s tice 

Brian Dick son , June 1 , 

" The Dickson Court has 

decided over 100 cases on 

the Charter of Rights, some 

of the nation 's most impor

tant issues." Honouree and 

An glican Ar chbishop Ed

ward S cott told th e 

gradnands, "You and I did 

not decide to b e born ; life, 

b eing, exis ten ce come as 

di scoveries ... we shape the 

futur e b y our d eci sion 

making." U niversities, he 

said , provide the data on 

Dr. Kain 

which to base decision s, but 

" d ecision making ... always 

involves values, the things 

the decision maker s count 

to b e important. .. the vision 

of the future that motivates 

them. " F our challen ges, he 

concluded , fa ce d ecision 

maker s in the 1990 s: en

vit·\.mment , the haves ve t·

sus the have-pots, sexism 

and ra c i sm. " Th e fu 

ture ... will b e determined by 

our response as ' d ecision 

maket·s' to these challen-

ges." 

You may b e wondering 

how Bro ck choo ses its 

honorary degree recipients. 

Th e Pres ident and th e 

Striking Committee of 

Senate not·mally consider a 

nomination under any one 

of the following categories: 

1) Outs tanding Scholarly 

Contribution , 

2) Distinguished Contribu

tion to the Arts, 

3) Meritorious Service (to 

the community in the 

Niagara Region , Province 

or nation) , 

4 ) Humanitarian Service , 

or 

5) Service to the Univer

sity . 

The Striking Committee 

k eeps a confidential list of 

s uitabl e pro s p ec tive 

honorary degree recipients 

who hav e already b een 

n01ninated . Anyone-in

cluding any graduate of the 

Univer sity-may submit a 

nomination by writing 

President T erry White; 

U niv e r sity Sec r e tary 

Evelyn J enke; or Professor 

Paule tte Cote-Laurence , 

Chair of the Striking Com

mittee of Senate . '@ 

Four challenges, he concluded, face decision 

Inakers in the 1990s: environment, the haves 

versus the have-nots, sexism and racism 

"The future ... will be determined by our 

response as 'decision Inakers' 

to these challenges." 
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" Top Gun" Brian Salmon 

Canadians get the best from their birds 

Amet·ican Llying compettUon, 
pitting the best m:ilitat·y pilots 
and news against each other 
in ta ctical flying manoeuvres. 
He was the fli ght navigator for 
this event , and the plane they 
used co uld only be called an 
"a ntique" by toda y's s tand
ards. He 's typically modes t 
when discussing the competi
tion. "We wet·e definitely, I 
think , wlClerdogs. \Ve wer·e out 
of the picture . It was a bit of a 
fluke , maybe a bit of luck, but 
we managed to come out fairly 
well." 

ltwasmot·ethan mer e luck . 

F or one Brock grad, 
post-tmiversity life has 
been a trip through the 

clouds. 
Brian Salmon , a St. 

Catharines native, gmduated 
from Brock with a degree in 
geograph y. That was more 
than 15 yea rs ago , in 1974. 

Since that time he has eamed 
the rank of Majot· in the Air 
Force, and is presently sta
tioned in Baden , Wes t Ger
many. Ever y day he and his 
CF-18 tactical fighter jet take 
to th e skies ovet· E ut·ope, 
honing both hi s own flying 
abilities and the Air Fo rce's 
military manoeuvres . 

How does a geograph y stu
dent end up in the cockpit of a 
$ 2 5 million plane? According 
to Major Salmon , " lt all 
started because the military 
was offering universi ty educa
tion under th e ROTP pro
gram , so I elected to apply to 
Brock and they accepted me. 
That's how I got into it. ow 
in my military car·eer .. .I went 
to become a pilot origina ll y 
and was t·efused , and ended up 
becoming a na vigator. That's 
how I ended up in this field ." 

Surgite! page 4 

Brian Salmon did realize 
his dream of becoming a pilot. 
Mter serving several tours as 
a fighter pilot, toda y he is the 
flight operations officer of 
Canada 's CF-18 421 
Squadron . "Instructing has its 
own rewards, but it's not as 
much fun , obviously, as flying 
the airplane yourself and going 
out and doing yo ur job ." 

The CF-18 tactical fighter 
jet performs tw o extremely 
demanding functions. One is 
air-to-air high-level combat, 
commonly known as " dog
fighting". This usually takes 
place around 3 0 ,000 feet off 
the gro und. The othet·, tactical 
air-to-ground flyin g, is much 
more challengin g and 
dangerous as it occurs onl y 
100 to 500 feet above the sur
face. It 's from these low flying 
runs tha t most of the weapons 
a t·e deployed. " You have to 
h ave your wits abo ut you , 
there 's no question about it , 
but that 's what yo u' re. trained 
to do an d thet:e are normally 
no problems," says the pilot. 

One big feather in Major 

Sa lmon's cap is his Top Gw1 
award. Top Gu n IS an 

He and his other crew mem
bers knew the odds were 
agains t them from the start so 
they went that extra mile to 
prove their abilities. They 
wot·ked on their flight plan all 
night long befot·e the competi
tion , then went out and gave it 
theit· best shot. 

Major Salmon has not 
taken part in the competition 
since becoming a pilot, but he 
beams with pride when t·elat
ing the victory story of another 
Canadian squadron. "A few 
yea r s ago , 425 Squadron , 
which opet·ates out of Quebec, 
took the F-18 fot· the first time 
down to William Tell in the 
States and did very well. The 
squadron won the Top Gun 
award agai n." He says it 's not 
surprising for Canadians to 
walk away with these awards, 
despite the fact that they do 
not a lwa ys have the same 
modem technology as oth er 
countries. "Canadians h ave 
always been known to ge t the 
most out of their machiner·y. 
We' •·e well noted fo t.· that 
throughout the westcm wot·ld . 
I think it 's due to the fact that 
we take it set·iously, we're vet·y 
professional, a nd I'm talking 

BY PATTI BARAN 

now about the mainten ance 
people, the people who put the 
jets together, the people who 
tr·ain us . I think we get the 
most for our mon ey at all 
times," he says. " I think our 
tt·aining is as good as anybody 
else's in the world ." 

Despite the t·ecent m sh of 
CF-18 crashes, fear is not a 
fa c tor for the pilots . Major 
Salmon believes strongly in his 
co nvictions whe n he says, 
" The CF -18 is the best aircraft 
in the world , bar no.ne. Some 
of the tasks may or may not be 
a littl e bit d sk y, but if I 
thought I was afraid for my life 
I wouldn ' t b e in thi s job. I 
don' t know who you would get 
to fly in the Air Force if they 
thought they were afraid ." 

Majo•· SaLnon has been in 
the militat·y for 18 years, fol

lowing in the footsteps of both 
his grandfathet· and his fathet·, 
a retired general. There is an 
ait· of quiet confidence about 
him and his ability to perform 
split-second decisions at Mach 

speeds. He's not being cocky 
when he states, " I trust the 
ait·plane, I trust how I've been 
trained, I trust myself in being 
ab le to ca rry out that task 
ca pably and safely. If I didn ' t , 
I wouldn ' t be doing it. " 

Bria n SaLnon , hi s wife a nd 
two yo ung children ar-e ready 
to leave Baden and head out to 
his next assignment as an in
stwctor at the Canadian Foe
ces Base in Cold Lake, 
Albe t· ta. "Eventually, per·
haps, I would like to pursue 
fur·th er educa tion. I've been 
out o f school for a long 
time . .. but I would like to get 
back into it some day." 

Perhaps in th e futuee 
B t·ock's own " Top Gun" will 

be winging hi s way back to the 
Univeesity. ~ 

rouum 
Adventure training, one camper's 

Human knots? Giant 5 
spidet·webs? Fa U- ~ 
in g backward s :§ 

without a net? Give me a ~ 
beeak! u 

Having invited the mecJj a to 
an afternoon sample•· of Prof. 
Simon Pl"iest 's Cor·po•·a te Ad
venture Tr-aining Institute at 
Brock , I was planning to be 
there ... even plannit1g to weae 
my dirty old Nikes and sweat 
cloth es. But wh en the time 
came would I , the ot:iginal Un
happy Camper, actuall y pae
ti cipate? Hmm ... 

P t·of. Pries t has led th ese 
co ur·ses in Britain , Austr-alia 
and th e nited States. The 
puepose of adventm·e tt·aining, 
he explained , is to in crease 
one's confidence, self-r-eliance, 
leadership pote nti a l and 
innovative thinking while im
proving coope t·ation, com
munication , trus t of one 
another and problem-solving or 
decision-making skills. Ad
herents believe that learning all 
these things tht•ough physical 
chall enges makes th em more 
directly tt·ansfer-ra ble to r eal 
life, at home and in the 
workplace. Appat·ently British 
industry is gung-ho over thi s 
son of thin g, but Noeth 
Amet·icans still need some con
vincing; so Peof. Priest created 
the institute at Beock in order 
to gather more hard data on the 
long- term t·esults of adventure 
tt·aining. 

When the afternoon of Jul y 
18 , 1990 t·oll ed around , I 
suited up and joined 12 othee 
people--some media , some co r·
porate t·ept·esentat ives-in 
Pond Inl et. As we played a 
couple of get-acquainted ga mes, 
I found myself r-emembeeing 
how muc h I h ad always 
dreaded the group activities at 

• 

VIeW 

Dr. Lustig falls for CATI 
summ et· camp. No t that I 
didn ' t want to p l ay; I just 
wasn't a very athletic or a very 
competitive child , and would 
eathee be off doing solo things 
like l'iding horseback ot· makit1g 
pots. 

Yet the next thing I knew, 
here I was, thit·d feom the front , 
trying to " walk" a few feet on 
the gia nt wooden "skis ." As a 
gr·oup, we had decided to line 
up with the tallest at the back of 
the skis. This pt·esented some 
problems: when we leaned foe
ward , we all fell forwar-d-in 
fact, I fell off. But the group 
finally go t the hang of it , and 
lurched its way across the finish 
lin e, a mid good-n a tured 
laughter·. 

Then l volunteet·ed to be one 
of three bl indfolded peop le put
tin g up a te nt ; we would be 
guided by "sighted" people. I 
waited a lon g tim e to be a s
signed a " job," and was starting 
to feel those old summer· camp 

blues again-you 
know: last one 
chosen for the 
tea m. Simon 
Pl'iest asked me 
how it was going. 
I told him it was a 
little boeing to be 
left standing 
a lone with noth
in g to do. 
" Pt·obably a lot 
like t·eally being 
blind," h e ob
se t·ved . As it 
turn ed out , I 
wound up with a 
key eole--putting 
those little pins in 
the end s of the 
tent poles , which 
s teetches the 
falH·ic and allows 

th e whole thing to stand up. 
Mter thi s and every other exer 
cise we were asked to say what 
we had learned ... how it might 
feel to be the only blind person 
in the workplace, for example. 

Next, each Of us was to stand 
on a waist-high wall , and fall 
backwaed s into th e waiting 
a rms of seven fellow campers. 
We were all heLneted , and itl
stt· uc ted how to mak e the 
"safety net" with outstt·etched 
arms and bent knees-three of 
us on each side, with a captain 
at the far- end to call the forma
tion and catch the faller 's head. 
Suddenly it was my turn to fall. 

ervously I warned everyone, 
" I'm heavier- than I look, you 
know. " Arching my back , 
clasping my hands under my 
chin in the prescribed marmer 
("so you don ' t flail your arms 
on the way down and hit some
body"), I intoned , " Spo tters 
t.·eady?" " Ready! " they yelled. 

BY LEILA LUSTIG 

"Falling," I said. "Fall on! " 
they an swer-ed. 

And I fell . It was over so 
quickly, it might not have hap
pened , except ther e's this pic
ture to prove it. My face looks 
like a beginnet·, diving back
wat·ds from a 300-foot tower 
into a teacup! It wasn't that 
bad. 

M ter the falling exercise, we 
moved over· to the giant spider
web , mad e of bright orange 
t·opes tied between two sturdy 
tr-ees . We had to pass the whole 
group through the web without 
touching it anywhere. Immedi
a tely we figured out we needed 
a couple of big "handlers" on 
the far side (wher·e were you, 
Gar·y Larson?) to r eceive 
smaller people being pa ssed 
through the higher holes in the 
web. I learned fwm this exer
cise: if you can fall backward on 
a bunch of people without kill
ing them, they can probably lift 
you a few feet off the geow1d . 

Mter a quick game ofTeaffic 
Jam, which t·esembles a human 
checkers ga me, we wound up 
the afternoon swinging across 
the imaginaey Peanut Butter 
River· on another orange eope. 
In addition to getting the whole 
gr·o up over, we had to carry 
across a pailful of " nitro
glycerin". Among other things, 
we lea t·ned from that exer·cise 
how man y tied-toge th er 
sh oelaces it takes to t·each 
across the Peanut Butter Rivet-. 

I also leamed that afemoon 
that nobody-n ot even the 
O.U.C. (origirtal Unhappy 
Camper)--was too big, too lit
tle, too smar-t or too dumb, to be 
part of the team. It's too cad y 
to r·epor·t on my progress back 
in the office; but I'm eagerly 
awaitit1g the t·esults of Simon 
Priest's t·esearch. ~ 
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Issues of equality 
Universities have a special role 

Universities have been 
making the headlines 
lately-but not th e 

way the academic institutions 
would pr·efer. The press has 
been unfavourable, featuring 
wor·ds like 'sexism' , ' under
r·epresentation ', 'obs-cenities', 
and the most shocking of all 
' massacre'. The issues all in
volve women and their· role in 
tmiversity , and range from con
cerns over legislating employ
ment and payment policies, to 
Marc Lepine's terrifying mas
sacre of 14 women at Ecole 
Polytechnique. 

Surgite! listens in on a con
versation amongst Br·ock alum
ni and students. We thank each 
one for their cooper·ation and 
candor. 

Patricia Atherton Labonte 
(BSc, geol , '7 2) is cun·ently 
H ead Libl'adan at Niaga r·a 
Coll ege of Applied Arts and 
Technology. Stephen King 
(BPhed , ' 8 6 ) is now a sales 
r epr·esentative with Myeth 
Ltd ., a pharmaceutical com
pany. David Alderdice (BEd, 
'90 ) has just graduated, and 
served as a Personnel Manager· 

Patricia Atherton Labonte and 
Michelle Trns 

'' ... a form of reverse 

discrimination." 

pr·evious to hls Bl'ock studie 
Michelle Trus is a foul'th yeal' 
Co-op Accotmting student. 

The Montreal Massacre 
Trus--People such as Mar·c 

Lepine , who have pr·oblems, 
tend to blame whatever cir·
cumstances ... on other people, 
in his case, the other people 
happened to be women. He felt 
he wanted to be in thls course, 
a nd , I guess, because of his 
up bringing with his father, he 
felt women were the enemy. He 

blamed them, and I don ' t think 
that's really typical of males. 

I was really upset that they 
had that memorial for· th e 
women in Thunder· Bay, and 
they didn't allow any men to a t
tend. I don ' t agree with male 
chauvinism , but hy the same 
token , I don ' t agl'ee with 
female chauvinism, and I felt 
that that was an example of it. 

Labonte-Yes, I felt the 
same thing. I felt it was one 
particu lal' individual in one 
pal'ticular case. I think the 
iss ue was a very upset in-

Steve King, David 

Alderdice: Evolving, 

but not fast enough 

for women 

BY KATHLEEN LEGGAT 
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dividual who was looking for 
something to take his anger out 
on. It really bothel'ed me that 
they we re tr.·ying to make it 
male- female. 

Alderdice-In every cause 
ther·e 's a radical element, and 
as a male-as a human being-
1 think ever·yone who is sa ne 
was shocked at what happened 
and felt remorse and pain. 
And what caused the pain as 
much as anything , was th e 
radical element of feminism
if that's what you want to call 
it-blanketin g the male 
population with shame and 
anger-. I thlnk it is the radical 
element that takes it to that ex
treme. 

It mystifies me-l don ' t un
ders tand why males and 
females are different in the 
respec t that we males are so 
much more aggressive . And 
why do men rape? And why do 
men do ce r·tain things and 
women just don ' t do them? 
I'm not a sociologist or a 
psychologist or a 
psychiatrist-! don ' t have the 
answe r, but I don' t know if 
anybody does . 

Employment Equity 
Labonte-If you're co m

petent and you ' re enthusiastic 
and willing, I would imagine 
that advancemnt opportunities 
wou ld be pr·ovided. Dave 
(Aider·dice) says that from a 
p e rsonnel per spec tive that 
isn ' t happening. That 's a 
scary thing. They're saying at 
the school of art in Toronto 
t hat "we' ll only hire wom en 
until the number of positions 
are filled ," you know, I feel 
that 's almost reverse d is
crimination in its own way. 
That still bothers me. 

Alderdice-It depends o n 
how you want to get there. The 
U. S. decided to get there now 
through sp ecific legislation 
wit h specified goa ls . In 
Canada , in Ontario , the same 
thought is there, but not the 
same legislation-not yet. 

As thin gs move a lo ng, as 
things cha nge, ther·e's no ques
tion in my mind that we' re 
going to evolve into a society 
that 's more equal in terms of 
oppor·tunities and mles--but is 
it fast enough for women? J 
don ' t think so. 

Alderdice-You know, it 's 
not all just beca use they ' ve 
been held back. Women have 
to have th e babies. Women 
tended , until lately, to leave to 
have their· babies a nd look 
after their children and come 
back to the industry 10 years 
la ter , and when yo u 've been 

2 0 , 2 5 year·s ago wo nwn 's 
wages or· income wer·e meant to 
be an important part of the 
famil y income. It was almost 
like ' pi11 money' in man y cases. 
Unil 15 yea r·s ago it was "Gee, 
it's nice that you can wor·k , it 's 
nice that yo u have a pr·ofes
sional job-but you don't have 
to if you don ' t want to. You 
can rai se the kid s and sta y 
home." 

Where does change 
begin? 

Trus--A couple of yea rs ago 
my mother came to Brock. She 
had a job , thr·ee kid s and was 

'' . . Gee, It's mce that you can work, 

it's nice that you have a 

professional job-but you don't 

have to if you don't want to. 

You can raise the kids and 

stay home." 

out of a trade for 10 years, it 's 
not so easy to get back in and 
to be promoted and declared 
part of the team . 

Labonte-We mad e d e
cisions along the way that wer·e 
appropriate to our working 
sty les, but still melded with the 
group and the objectives of the 
group .. . ' \Vomen 's Issues' have 
always been issues of the in
dividual , and I've always had 
the oppor·tunities for whatever 
reason. I think a lot more men 
ma y be i11 administrative posi
tions (in education), but it was 
a matter of choice of the in
dividual. 

Alderdice-Oh , absolutely. 
But I think it was also a societal 
thing. I don ' t thlnk that w1til 

taking four courses at a time. 
p until then my dad never 

had to make supper, do 
laundr·y ... nothlng. But he had 
to learn. We had hotdogs \vith 
our· eggs a couple of times in the 
morning. But I mean , ever yone 
had to pitch ill , everyone ill the 
household. My br·other· knows 
how to do latmdry. 

Labonte-! think that the 
issue of the way you raise yo ur 
childl'en and the models tJ1ey 
see is r·eally impor·tant. 

King-This is a nice 
thought-tJ1at we ca n change 
an entire society ill one genera
tion by just grabbing a hold of 
kid s and walking them through 
with perfect parents-but 
ther·e ar·e a lot of mixed mes-

sages out ther·e that th ey'r·e 
bombar·ded with. Ever·yw llf'n· 
from the ca r·toon s and TV 
shows that they' r·e watl'hing to 
the kid s that a r·e in th e 
playgrounds who d on' t have 
pa r·ents who ar·e teaching 
a nclr-oge nous roles 111 the 
household. 

Labonte-] think it r·eall y 
gets back to the individual. 1 
was ver·y for·ttmate gl'owin g up . 
My mom and dad gave me dif
fe r·ent inte r·ests and different 
va lues. I mea n, my mom r·ead 
me poetry and my dad let me 
do U1e solderiJ1g. Those were 
just parts of what I was offer·ed 
in my daily ex istence. And I 
guess I feel a bit obligated to be 
able to provide my childr·en 
with that kind of freshness of 
oppot·tunity, and excitement of 
learning. 

Alde•·dice-1 don ' t think 
you ' r·e typical, frankl y. Fir·st 
of all , your pmfession is fairl y 
fe male domi11a ted. You 
haven ' t felt di sc riminated 
against or· held back. 

Labonte-But even while I 
was ill school, Dave, I never felt 
that way with my peer s. I al
ways felt that we had something 
to learn and something to give, 
and I don ' t think that 's dif
fer·ent, whethel' you' r e male or· 
female. 

Tms--When I was u1 public 
school I was very competitive. 
I thought I co uld do anything I 
wanted to do. When I go t to 
high school there was a type of 
par·liament, and I was r·w1ning 
for one of the pal'ty leader·s and 
so mebody said , "Oh , you 
can ' t-yo u ' re a girl. " I 
thought , "What do you mean 
by that?" It had never, ever 
c rossed my mind th a t I 
couldn ' t do something because 
of my gender. I thought that 
was ridiculous. But maybe if I 
wasn't competitive, and I had 
doubts, and ma ybe if my 
parents said , " Oh , girls 
shouldn't be doing that," U1en 
maybe you ' l'e going to play 
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Issues of equality (cont.) 
down your own sell'-worth and 
trunk " Oh , I can ' t be as smart 
as those guys." I think that 
may be wher e that attitud e 
comes ft·om. 

Non-sexist language 

Alderdice-When I look at 
language on one side it makes 
me Ia ugh , and on the other 
side .. .I just don ' t care. If you 
want to call it ' chairper son ', 
call it 'chairper son ', because 
you ' re probably right , that 's 
what it should be. If you want 
to call it a ' maintenance hole', 
fine . Call it a ' maintenance 
hole' . I get a little bit ticked 
when we start getting into those 
ver y specific little things. 

King-It 's no secret , there 
are men out there who are not 
comfortable with women being 
in professiona.lmles. There is 
a great deal of chauvinism in 
that setting. And these things, 
like changing manhole cover s 
to maintenance hole covers
it 's the small things like that 
that just push the animosity 
further between the sexes . For 
people who are sort of middle
of-the-road it 's somewhat 
whimsical when you hear these 
things on the radio , or t·ead in 
the newsp a pet· about 
them .. .it's a bit silly. 

Universities and 
Brock University 

Alderdice-Well , first , of 
all the academic areas, you ' re 
pt·obabl y as libe ral a s an y 
place will be. I think th e 
a cademic at·ea is one of th e 
leaders in terms of employment 
equity and equity of rights. 
Most enlightened ... is that the 
word? 

Trus--You were Sqying that 
thet·e are always elements in an 
enlightened institution
you ' r e calling Brock an en
lightened institution? 
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Alderdice-Relative to the 
spectrum . 

Trus--In one of my classes 
we did a pt·esentation , two 
females and two males. We all 
contt·ibuted to th e proj ect 
equally, and after the presen
tation we gathered to discuss it 
with the professor. I felt he was 
talking to the males in th e 
group and not addressing the 
other girl and myself. I was 
very upset. 

King-It seems somewhat 
sad even to say this, but being 
a white male in this day and age 
may be the luckiest thing to be. 
I can sympathize with th e 
women in the instances where 
they' re having a hard time get
ting where they want to be be
cause of the fact that there are 
people holding them back , be 
they men or women. 

Alderdice-1 mean , go 
back 50 years. I'm sm·e if you 
looked at the statistics, 
probably less than 20 per cent 
of females worked . And if you 
did work it was almost a shame. 
You we re ashamed that you 

had to work because your hus
band couldn ' t support you . 

Labonte-E ducation I S 

what has changed that though . 
Because we've had the oppot·
ttmity to be educated , we want 
to be able to apply those skills . 
I think that's been one of the 
major pt·ess ut·es-the need , 
once the educational oppor
tunities were there fot· the ap
plication of those skill s. 

Alde rdice-But you talk 

about Marc Lepine that way. If 
it has been insti.Ued in you for 
centut·ies that " I am the bt·ead
winner , and that woman is 
taking my job away from me, 
and I have a wife at home and 
three kids"-I've heard that 
many times in my career in in
dustt·y, in human resources : " I 
need that job because I've got 
three kids at home to support. 
She doesn' t need it , her hus
band works," o1·,"S he's a 21-
year-old who isn' t marTied ." 
That to me is a ver y sexist state
ment that you don ' t hear as 
much an ymore .. . but you still 
hear it. 

\ 

Labonte-! worked with a 
mining compan y when I 
gr adua ted and I was in charge 
of the information department. 
There were men t·eporting to 
me, some were older or were 
trained in differ ent at·eas and I 
was running the department. I 
felt so tmeasy at times wondet·
ing how I would deal with tha t 
pa t·ticular job. I guess what it 
came down to was a mattet· of 
comfort with my own abilities . 

professor 

spoke only 

to the male 

students. 

Trus--l've heard the same 
situation. A lad y had a credit 
ca rd for eight years, and she 
got married . Then her hus
band went out and applied for 
his own card . She came in two 
or tht·ee weeks later and put 
down her card. They r efu sed 
it. They said " It 's been can
cell ed. " They just a utomat
icall y ca nceiJed her card and 
put he r .. . on with her 
husband 's . 

Programs for female 
students to consider 

non-traditional careers 
Alde rdice-! think it 's 

priorities . The prior·ity today 

) 
) 

l 

is not necessa ril y to get men 
into tt·aditional fe ma le jobs but 
to get females where the powet· 
and the money is . Look a t the 
wall behind yo u. Thet·e are l 0 
chairmen of Brock Univkrsity 
and how man y are female? 
One. If females are going to,af
fect change, I think they have 
to geavitate to those at·eas 
wher e the majority of the 
power· is and has been. If you 
look at the ba ckgrou nel s of 
CEOs of companies, man y of 
them are from marketing and 
accotmting, where the money 
is. Engineers. If there are no 
female engineer s, they a t·e not 
going to be in those positions of 
authority. So that 's wh y I 
think you see these nontradi
tional things oriented towards 
the female. 

King-I think it's extremely 
importm1t for the univer sity to 
do its best to break down the 
stet·eotypes and discrimination 
against women or men or the 
races or whatever the case may 
be, becau se the university is 
the place where people really 
can evolve to apprecia te why 
these ste t·eotyp es should be 
broken down . Unfortunately, 
I'm sut·e there is discrimination 
that goes on-fortunately it has 
n ever happen ed to me-but 
I'm sure it's out ther e out there 
and it 's too bad. 

Media responsibilty 
Alder·dice-l've dealt with 

the media for a long time . 
Whether you like it or not , 
there's a tendency to 
dt·amatize. P eople b elieve 
what they see in the newspaper , 
unfortun a tely. I'll be ve ry 
blunt. I think the meclia have 
to be a lot more r·esp onsible 
about the wa y they report. 

Yes, I am a male, and I 
t·esent the fact that a r adical 
pot·tion of females think that all 
of us want to go out and shoo t 
ever y female in a uthority .. .! 
resent that. But it 's what gets 
printed and it 's wha t people 

r·ead and , yes, you get br·ushed 
with the same brush . 

Socie t y is cha nging. I'm 
going to say something that 
ma y get me into trouble, but I 
think what reall y, t·eall y 
bother s me the most is when I 
see females saying openly that 
they don ' t want the men in be
cause they don ' t want them to 
take ovet· .. .females ar e aft·aid 
that males are going to 
dominate. I hear that and get 
fur·ious because I think that 
means all women . 

Trus--I know what you ' r e 
taJking about. 

What at·e we doing Lo 
change things? 

Alde r·dice-Things a re 
changing. My son sewed this 
year in Family Studies. Made 
a football , mad e a stuffed 
animal, loved evet·y minute of 
it , was pr·oud of it ... and I 
thought , my God , 30 yea rs ago 
if I'd been caught dead doing 
something like that, I wouldn ' t 
have a friend in the world! We 
have changed. Do I have to put 
my head down when I go out on 
the street because I'm male? 
No, I don' t. I find myself sup-

Yes, I am a male, and I resent the 

fact that a radical portion of 

females think that all of us want to 

go out and shoot every female in 

authority ... I resent that. But it's 

what gets printed and it's what 

people read and, yes, you get 

brushed with the same brush. 

Sexism in the wor·kforce 
Labonte-When I took my 

first job, which happened to be 
a supervisory one, I said I 
couldn ' t type. And I stuck by 
it. I could type, I just stuck by 
it because I was afraid , that a t 
that time, of being .. .! thought 
"No, I have to establish my r ole 
here." 

Alderdice- Wise decision . 
Labonte-lt's a matter of 

choice, it 's a matter of timing. 
I still believe th a t essentially 
the bes t d ecisions a r e those 
made recognizing circumstan
ces like that. 

pot·tin g women 's issues .. .I 
think there's more of a prob
lem than you think there is . 
We agree on many things. I'm 
just surprised that you ar e not 
more concerned , more ... emo
tional. I think you 're talking 
to a panel of the converted . 

King-I wouldn ' t say that. 
Sure, so far tonight we've said 
it is all good and well thinking 
that women can do anything 
they want, and I think that 's 
exceiJent. I have fi ve sister s. 
You want to talk about con
ditioning! If you then ask the 
question " Do you t·eally think 
it 's possible fo r a woman to 

ac hi t>ve a n ything?" , tlw n I 
think yo u ca n get somt' intt> r·
esting d iscussion .. . 

AJd er·dice-You don' t? 
King- o. I think it's t>x

tr.·emely unfot·tunate that in 
some scenal"ios it is simply im
possiblt> for.· a woman to ach.i evt> 
wha t she would like to ach.ieve . 
It's nothing th at I myself have 
bt·ought to society, but I don' t 
think we ca n sit het·e and be 
n ai ve enough to think that 
everything is good . 

Back to Brock 
Aldet·dice-It's all rela ti ve. 

As a n instituti on in society I 
think the university is probab
ly one of the better examples of 
liber a l thinking, of a llowing 
wo men to •·each goa ls, of 
h aving th e attitudes that a t·e 
n ecessa r y for ch ange. But 
there is sexism here. Believe 
me. 

King-That's an excellent 
way to put it. I think it's a ve r·y 
safe place. You come and you 
study, and I think Brock and 
the students at Brock a re ver y 
luck y that it is that way he1·e, 
that you' r e not being exposed 
to a lot of sexism. But again , it 
would be naive to say that it 
doesn ' t exist. 

Tms--Eventually tha t kind 
of sexist mentality will die out. 

King- Hopefully. 
Trus--Do you know what I 

mean? I t 's the old school. You 
can ' t fo rce a nything on 
an yone-you can ' t make them. 
They have to learn it. It bas to 
start with the family, it has to 
start at p ublic school. 

Labonte-! believe there is 
a role for the univer sity to set 
for itself a mandate or a vision 
of the type of in divid ual it 
wo uld like to see as the end 
p roduct. There might be some 
opportuni ty for tha t kind of 
thinking to be part of what they 
give every new student: " This 
is wh at we would hope to h ave 
yo u be by the time you 've 
finished yo ur education with 
us." 
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Come home to Pat Hewitt 

For ge n e ration s of;;: 
Brock graduates, Pat ~ 
Hewitt is as much a j 

pat·t of th e Univer s ity as z; 

Alphie's Trough itself. But to ~ 
someone who didn ' t attend 
any of hi s pubs, his cir
cumstances sound much like 
the plot of a silver sc t·een 
serial-by day he's a well
r espected chiropractor with 
his own clinic, but by night he 
is transformed into.... Well, 
you get the picture. I guess I 
kept imagining my mother 's 
chieopeactor , a distinguished , 
silv e r - haire d gentleman , 
jumping into th e nea r es t 
phone booth and emerging in 
d enim and s leeveless tee, 
guitar in hand. 

Of course, that 's before I 
saw Pat H ewitt perform. 
Those who have seen him on
s tage (and who , of Brock 's 
alumni , have not) are well 
aware that he is nothing like 
my ill-conceived fanta sy. 

Mr. Hewitt gives a perfor
mance that deliver s more ener
gy than you would think one 
man could produce. Backed 
up by a per cussion track and 
the occasional bass line, thi s 
singer and guitar player fills 
the room to capacity evet· time 
he appears, as much for his 
considerable talent as for his 
uniqu e way of enco ut·aging 
audience participation . His 
e nthusia s m i s infec tious. 
Before the first set was over I 
had forgotten that I was there 
for a story and joined in with 
the cru sh of much-younger 
students. Yes, I danced. Yes, 
I chee t·ed. And yes, I sang 
along. 

I had the opportunity to 
sp eak with out· sw gi ng 
chiropractor ' when he was set
ting up his equipment. In per
son , Mr. Hewitt shows little of 
the ex trovert behaviour of his 
on-stage p e rso na . He i 
quiet. .. even reserved . 
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Alumni favourite at Alphie's November 3 

He says that his moonlight
ing has never interfered with 
th e authority of hi s ' r eal ' 
car eer. Pat Hewitt has owned 
his own chi rop t·actic clinic 
s in ce graduation, and has 
r ecently reloca ted it in a com
mer cial condominium he has 

trainino-. He first appeared at 
Brock University in 1977 in 
th e resid ence. In 1978 he 
performed at the newly com
pleted Alphie's Trough, and 
he has been a popular regular 
at·tist eve r since. 

" Other than McMa ster 

Well, you get the picture. I guess I 

kept iinagining my mother's 

chiropractor, a distinguished, silver

haired gentleman, jumping into the 

nearest phone booth and e1nerging in 

denim and sleeveless tee, guitar in hand. 

purchased . "I give out ti ckets 
at the clinic and they come and 
see me sing .. .I 've never had 
any complaints." 

Mr. H ewitt has been per
formin g for 1 5 years, starting 
out in trios and high school 
bands when he was just 17 
years old . His cat·eer r eall y 
took off as a solo artist pay his 
wa y tht·ough his chit·opractic 

Univer sity (his Alma Mater) 
there's no place I've played at 
longe r , and I haven ' t played at 
McMaster for five years ." Pat 
H ewitt says that he e njoys 
playing at Brock. " I've always 
liked playing he r e-reall y 
good crowds, and th e manage
ment here trea ts me like gold. 
At Brock I have my choice. I 

BY KATHLEEN LEGGAT 

can play when I want and ar
range it around my work ." 

H e says that he runs into 
many Brock alumni. " I went 
to Mexico and a girl came up 
to me-l wa s lyin g on the 
beach-and she told me she 
went to Brock. You meet them 
evet·ywhere." 

Pat H ewitt is booked to pet·
form at Brock 's Homecoming 
Week end , November 2-3, 
which will bring back a lot of 
memories for the ahunni and 
for the performer . " It 's a real
ly diffe r ent evening for me 
with the grads. They ask me 
for songs I've played ove r the 
last 20 yea rs. It's a more chal
le n ging e vening-tryin g to 
r e me mbe r son gs I sang 20 
yea r s ago is a challenge . I 
hope all the alumni will come 
back fo t· Homecoming. I'd 
love to play for them again." 

The las t c hord ha s died 
away and the students and I 
ex it Alphie's like moles emerg
ing from their burrows. I have 
been crushed by the undulat
ing c rowd ... but it was worth it. 
Besides, if I've suffer ed any 
permanent damage, I always 
know whe t·e to find a good 
chirop•·actor! ~ 

1970 

Lucylle V. Boikoff (BA, psyc) 
lectures at York Univer ity 
and lives in Scarborough . 1 

Andy Gifford (BA, phil) 
recently moved to Allenford 
to become the General 
Manager for John Thompson 
Family of Movers. He writes : 
"Grey/Bruce county is truly 
Canada's natural wonder
land. Fishing is great!" 

1972 

V. Clyde Carruthers (BSc, 
phys; DipJEd '74; MEd '86) 
was recently appointed prin
cipal of Holy Cross Elemen
tary School in Port Colborne. 

Joseph]. Houston (BA, 
geog), his wife Joy and their 3 
1/2 yea t·-old son Joshua , an
nounce the birth of Kellie 
Diane, on July 13 , 1990. 

William J. Worobec (BA, 
geog) teaches for the Niaga ra 
South Board in Wetland. 

1974 

Michael Ball (BA, geog) of 
West Hill, ha m·ra nged a 
teaching exchange for the 
next school yeat· to Ttmbridge 
Wells in Kent, .K. 

Philip P. McCann (BSc, 
math ) has accepted a position 
as Assistant Genet·al Counsel 
a t Hoechst Celanese in Char
lotte, C . He t·ecently ran 
the Boston Marathon in 3:09 
hrs. 

Jim McCloskey (BA, psyc) 
has joined Organization and 
Sy tems Innovations Ltd. in 
Leicester, U.K. as Principal 
Consultant, Human Resour
ces. 
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1975 

Pat Andet·son (BA, geol) li ves 
in Cobalt and is currently 
working full-time as a 
Tout·ism Implementation Of
fi cer towm·ds inct·easing 
Cobalt 's tourism potential. 

Bill Carroll (BA, oci) earned 
an MA and PhD at York 
Univer sity and has been 
teaching since 1981 at the 
Univer sity of Victoria , where 
he is associate professot· of 
Sociology. He and his wife 
Anne Prey de have a son , 
Myles, born in 1989 . 

1976 

Alex Bradnam (BEd; BA, 
hi stlpoli '7 8) and Alice 
(Dyck) Bradnam (BA, Germ; 
BEd '7 7) announce the birth 
of a second son . The family 
lives in St. Catharines. 

1977 

Greg Grainger (BA, dram) 
lives in Toronto and is work
ing at The Pantages Theatre 
as part of the regular running 
ct·ew for The Phantom of the 
Opera. 

Viola (Willf01·d) Heywood 
(BA, edudphil) supply 
teaches and has t·ecently 
moved into a new home in 
Weiland. 

Jemllfer M. (Jaski) Mc
Pherson (BPhEd) works 
part-time with erne, is a 
part-time aetist and manages 
to be a full-time Mom for 
Elizabeth (9 ), Stuart (7) and 
Christine (3 ). She says 
' hello ' to all former PbEds of 
'77. 

Jorume (Calat·co) Moo1·e 
(BA, Fr·en/Span) and Rick 
Mo01·e (BA, d1·am) Li ve in 
Noeth Bay. J oanne 
graduated from ipis ing 
University with a BEd and 
will begin teaching fot· the 
East Parry SoLmd Boat·d of 
Education in Septembet·. 

Irene (Stevens) Taylor (BA, 
Engllhist) t·ecently began a 
new ca reer as special projects 
fund t·aiser at the Toronto 
Humane Society. 

Elizabeth M. (She.·wood) 
Tayti (BA, phil/soci) with hus
band Zoltan , spent the month 
of Januat·y 1990 in Ghana to 
visit different Presbyterian 
congregations, living the 
Ghana life tyle and eating 
only African food. They are 
now raising fund s to help es
tablish a Vocational School 
for Girls. 

Gladys (Zymelka) Wignall 
(BPhEd; BEd '78) has two 
children: Jill (4) and Riley 
Jane (12 weeks). Gladys says 
'hi ' to Sue, Dave and Rick. 

1~78 

Barbara May Pitts (BEd) is a 
lectm·er on Human Resounes 
anrl Management/Labour 
Relations at McMastet· Univer 
sity in Hamilton. 

1979 

Erica (Pokorny) Clyburn 
(BPhEd) and husbru1d John 
annom1ce the birth of Chelsey 
Ann , born May 16,1990, a 
sistet· to J essica, age 4. 

Cathy Henderson (MEd) was 
promoted to Vice President 
Acadetn.ic, Sheridan College 
in Feb, 1990. She received 
ber PhD in Education from 

the Univet·sity of Toronto, 
Apt· LI 1990. 

Bt·ad Riley (BSc , indp; BEd 
'8 0) is the Head Basketball 
Coach fot· Ontat·io's Boys 
Provincial Team while coach
in g/ teaching at Tot·onto 's Dan
for·th Technical School. 

1980 

Marion Grobb (BAdmin) ma r
r·ied Steve Finkelstein in 
January 1990 . She works as 
Comrmutity Relations 
Manager at Ottawa Interna
tional Ai.t·port. "Fellow 
grads, get in touch! I'd love to 
hear from you." 

Ross McDonald (BPhEd) and 
Helen (Moore) McDonald 
(BA, psyc) live in Newmarket 
with thei.t· childt·en Sean (5 ), 
Kevi.t1 (4 ), Brya n (2) and 
Rachel (1 ). 

Jane Paxton-Bassett (BA, 
Engl) and husband David an
nounce the birth of their 
daughter , Lyndall Chelsea on 
June 16 , 1990 . 

Beverly Stevens (BA, geog) 
has recently t·eturned from a 
two-year volunteer teaching 
position in Botswana , Africa. 

1981 

Julie A.tm (Rosa) Gallaway 
(BA/BEd/BEd) married Neil 
Gallaway on April9, 1990. 
The couple resides in St. 
Catharines. 

Andrew Ross Rahn (BA, 
admi/soci) sold his hotel in 
the Scottish Highlands and 
bas moved to Bath , U .K. 
starting his own management 
consulting husines . 
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Alumnews (cont.) 

1982 

Debbie (Sippel) Eitzen (BED) 
and husband Werner an
nounce the birth of Katarina 
Lynn on March 22 , 1990 , a 
sister for Lindsay. 

Lucie Pich-Cantin (MEd ; 
BEd '85) and husband Al
bert Cantin (MED) reside in 
St. Catharines. Alhert is a 
consultant for the Ministry of 
Education and Lucie has 
started a tt·anslation business 
(French-English) along with 
Anita Klassen (BA, Fren '87 ). 

1983 

Lynne (Howe) Barnes (BBE) 
of Richmond Hill has a new 
baby hoy, Jat·id , born Jtme 
2 8 , 1990 , a hrothet· for Jot·
dan. 

Suzanne (McCauley) Mat
thews (BPhEd; BEd '84 ) and 
husband Alan announce the 
bi t1:h of Jared, born April 9 , 
1990 , a bwther for Bt·ian 
and Joel. 

Vincent T. Meehan (BA, 
admi/econ) accepted the posi
tion as Food Ser-vice Dit·ectot· 
for MarTiott Cot·p. at Brock 
Univer-sity in May 1990. He 
and his wiJe have two 
daughtet·s. 

Maureen Pigeon-Cat·ruth 
(BA, p syc/r-est) married 
G raeme Ca t-ruth on August 4 , 
1990. Fot· their honeymoon 
they tmveUed across Canada 
to Whitehot·se, Yukon Ter 
t·itot·ies, whet·e they are study
ing to become ordained 
ministet·s in the United 
Chm·ch of Canada. 

Kimbe•·ley (Ness) Rose (BA , 
psyc) and husband Michael 
wiJJ be moving to Simcoe tlus 
summel". Kimbedey is hoping 
to see man y old ft·iends at 
HomPcoming this November·. 
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DIAL B.R.O.C.K. ANYTIME! 

You can get the latest alumni news, 
local events and Badger sports scores 

-toll-free-just by dialing B.R.O.C.K.! 

Just dial925-2929 from your touch-tone 
phone, wait for a response, then dial2 fol
lowed by B.R.O.C.K. (27625). (In Niagara, 

dial 688-5550, and the call directory 
will tell you more.) 

It's a great way to keep in touch ... just by 
using your touch-tone phone! 

Denise (Butche r) Savage 
(BA , soci) allllOWlCeS the 
birth of her thi1·d child , 
Heather, born May 8 , 1990. 

1984 

Kim (Bridgett) Cairns 
(BRLS) works as a Fitness & 
Recreation Consultant for 
Commerical Fitness Systems 
Ltd . in Mississauga. 

Naomi Nemeth (BSc, geol) 
and husband David Soock 
(BSc, geollph ys) at·e pleased 
to annotmce the b i t·th of 
Stephen David on April 16 , 
1990 . 

Tim Sawicki (BPhEd) ru1d 
wife Susan \Velch , who is a 
Brock student, are expecting 
theit· fit·st child. 

1985 

Km·en (Swift) Aucklru1d (BA, 
chld) and husband Richm·d 
have just r·eturned from 
tmvelling ar·ound the wodd 

for ten months. Both are 
resuming their teachit1g posi
tions in the· Fall. 

Shelley (Bateman) Hill (BA, 
chld) works as a Resource 
Consultant at Resources fot· 
Exceptional CIUldren in 
Oshawa. She would love to 
hear from Trish Adam, Suzie 
Bowles and Roy Hunt. 

Lisa La Hot·ey (BA, 
poli/econ) was called to the 
Bar of Ontario commencing 
practice in civil litigation . 

Ronald Logan (BSc, phys) 
graduated from Univer sity of 
Western Ontario with a PhD 
in physics last December . He 
is doing post-doctoral work 
with IBM in Fishkill , ew 
York. 

Kristen McQuiggin (BBE) 
was promoted to Managet·, 
Per sonal Investments for 
Scotiabank in HanUlton. She 
is proud to wot·k for 
Scotiabank, not the Bank of 
Montreal as incor-rectly 
r·eportcd in the Sp.-ing 1990 
issue of SLLrgite! 

\ 

LOJ·iruuJ Pacenti (BA, psyc) 
r ecently r eceived a promotion 
as a Hu.man Resources 
Development Cotmsellor at 
the Can ada E mployment 
Centt·e in Tomnto. She is 
studying part-time at OISE 
fot· her MEd degeee. 

Carolynne (Lazenby) Paton 
(BEd) and husband Ross had 
theit· second child , James 
Douglas on Feb. 14 , 1990 , a 
bmthet· fo1· Alex . 

Jacqueline Rawlinson (BA, 
EngUpoli) is going to Spain 
foe one year to wor·k as a nlis
sionary witl1 the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada . 

Kevin Steckley (BBE) recent
ly graduated with an As
sociate Diploma from tl1e 
Institute of Canadian 
Bankers. He'd like to say 
'hi' to Paul , Blait·, Troy and 
Mike. 

Graham Wilson (BA, poli; 
MA, poli '86) t·ecently 
gr aduated from the Univer
sity of Windsor Faculty of 
Law and is cun·ently artiding 
at a St. Catharines law fir·m. 

1986 

Ma•·gue•·ite Bibaud (BAdnlin) 
is Accountmg Manager at the 
Shavee Hospital in St. 
Catharines . 

Kathy (Shel"idru1) Boege) 
(BA, chldlpsyc) is happy to 
mwow1ce the birth of Sara
Lynn , July2 , 1990 . 

Paul Cappa (BA, geog) and 
Shet·i (Steeper·) Cappa (BA, 
geogluest) t·ecently relocated 
from Townto to London . 
Paul works as a Housing 
Coot"di.nator for tl1 e City and 
Sheri is a P lanning Consult
ant for Proctor and RedJern . 

Tracy Caverly (BA, psyc; 
BEd '87 ) is a teacher fot· the 

iagara South Board of 
Education in Weiland. 

Robm·t Mo1"1"ism1 (BEd) 
teaches at St. Stephen 's High 
School in Bowmanville. 

Cindy Shlanget· (BRLS) is a 
Br·anch Administrator· for Na
tional Life in Toronto. 

1987 

Betty-Jerum e (Mar·shall) 
Balsdon (BA, Fren/geog) is at
tending tbe Faculty of Educa
tion at the Univet"sity of 
Windsor·. 

Sat·ah Brillinger (BA, chld ; 
BEd '88 ) of Bramalea would 
like Brock f1·iends to write 
with new addresses! 

Robert L. Curik (BA 
adnli/poli) is Plant Opeeations 
Manager for Canada Packers 
at the Stillmeadow Fannin 
Elora . 

Bob Keleher (BSc, cosc) 
stat·ted a new career as a 
Programmer Analys t foe the 
Microbiology Dept of tl1e 
Hospital for Sick Children in 
Toronto. 

Lynda (Fitzpatrick) Kis (BA, 
psyc) and husband William 
announce the bil"th of their 
first child , Jor·dan Evan, 
bom Januar·y 2 , 1990 . 

Todd Lafontaine (BSc, cosc) 
was mart"ied to fellow grad 
Jackie Pamall (BSc, cosc) on 
June 2 , 1990. 

Barbara (Taylor) Mills 
(BRLS) and husband Jim 
Mills (BSc, cosc '86 ) an
nounce the bit·th of Grant 
Brock on May 2 , 1990. 

DeeAnn Obidowski (BA, 
comm) grad uated from Os
goode Law School on June 
15 , 1990. 

Susan (Naish) Quevillon (BA, 
psyc) and husband Claude 
QueviiJon (BBE) live in St. 
Ca tharines wher·e Susan 
woeks at West Bend Watee 
Systems. 

Tt·ish Starodub (BA, chld) 
studied for two years in 
Pat-is, France at La Sor 
bonne. She graduated ft·om 
the Faculty of Education at 
the University of Toronto and 
is currently teaching core 
French in Wated oo. "I did it 
Ray!" 

Julie Yee-Ha (Wong) Ting 
(BA, chldlpsyc ; BPhEd) and 
husband William K. K. Wong 
have a son named I van . Julie 
wr·ites: "I am so happy to 
have hin1 hut he did change 
my life, my cat·eer." 

P e te r Vietgen (BA, geoglvisa) 
is a visual aets/ESL teacher 
for the Toronto Board of 
Education. 

1988 

Michael K. Bain (BBE) is As
sistant Controller fm· Chiat 
Day Mojo Advertising Inc. in 
Toronto. 

Laura (Compton) Haldorson 
(BSc , cosc) is expecting her 
second child it1 September, 
1990 . 

Loisrum (Toole) Haue t· 
(BRLS) and husband orm 
had a baby last October and 
named her Samantha 
Elisabeth. 

Lori LaForme (BA, p syc) has 
been teaching in Pikangikum , 
an isolated Indian Reseeve 
north of Red Lake , fot· two 
years. She has accepted a 
new position in Bogata , 
Colwnbia , South America , 
starting in Sept. 1990. 

Lncy Morkunas (BEdTsl) 
teaches ESL at Our Lady Mt. 
Carmel Secondary School in 
Mississauga . 

Carl Lynden Peters (BA, 
visa) has completed his MFA 
at the Univet·sity of Regina . 

1989 

Shiang-Ping Foo (BBE) is a 
Cr·edit & Mat·ket:i:ng Execu
tive at Showa Leasing(s) Pte. 
Ltd. in Singapor:e. 

Ed Gudaitis (BSc, biol) mar
r·ied Susan Blasko (BPhEd 
'85 ) in September·, 1989. 
Susan works as a phar·macist 
in Mississauga ru1d Ed is put·
string his MBA at York 
University. 

Tanja Karen Mehle•· (BA, 
chld ) was recentl y engaged to 
David Courtney (BAdnlin). 
The wedding is set for Septem
ber, 1991 in Oshawa. 

Cmdy (Erickson) Mulholland 
(BSc, biollphys) and Cht·is 
Et·ickson (BPhEd '8 5) have 

been man·ied for· fi ve year·s 
and have two boys . Chr·is is a 
supervisot· a t P eninsttla Fencr
& Landscaping and Cind y is 
t:etuming to Nur·sing School 
in September·. 

CaLIH"yn (Pat·lee) Taubmrui 
(MA, poja) has r·ecen tly as
sumed a pos.ition with the 
Fedet·al Court of Canada in 
Winnipeg. 

Gem·ge D. Towrushey (BEd) 
has married since gt·aduation 
and has moved to Calga ry, AJ
ber· ta. 

Canolrume (Goss) Willey 
(BA , psyc) was man·ied on 
June 2 , 1990 to Jolm C. Wil
ley. She will be attending 
Niagm·a University in Niagara 

Falls, NY, for her MEd. ~ 

Learning to cooperate at Brock 's Adventure Training 
Institute 
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SHARE YOUR NEWS WITH 

W5 
Have you moved or changed jobs? Have you earned another degree? 

Did you just get maiTied or· have a new baby? 
Tell your fellow grads about it! While you're at it, why not send a picture? 

ID# ______________ __ NU·~ss~s~rs ______ ~~----~--------------~----~----------------------
( title) (given ruunes} (s urname} 

arne at graduation _______________________________________________ ~Degree, Majot· & Grad Yt· ____________ _ 

Spouse's name ______________________ Spouse a Brock grad? _____________ IJ yes, please fill out the following infoo·mation : 

Spouse's Degree. Major & Grad Yr· __________ , ame at graduation _____________________ ID# _ ________________ __ 

My/out· cutTent address ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

City ____________________________ PL"Ov . _________ P C ______________ Tel # - -----------------------

My Employet·--------------------------------- Spouse's Employet· (only iJBt·ock gr·ad). ____________________ __ 

Address. _________________________________ __ Address ____________________________________________ __ 

City _____________________ Pt·ov ______________ _ City __________________________ Pt.·ov -----------------

PC _______________ Tel # ____________ _ PC _______________ Tel# ____________________ ___ 

My P osition/title. _____________________________ _ Position/ title __________________________________________ __ 

Fot· reference please give the name and comple te addt·ess of a pare nt, t·elative ot· ft·iend (someone other than a SJlOuse): 

Mr/Miss~s~t·s, ____ -,-,----------,------------------------,------,--------------------,,......,----,----,---,,-------------------
(given names) (su rname) ( rela tionship) 

Address. _________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 

City ____________________________ PL"Ov ____________ PC _____________ Tel# ______________________ _ 

I have additional news: _________________________________________________________________________________ __ 

Retm·n to: Alunmi Office, Bt·ock University, St. Catharines, L2S 3Al 
I r·equh·e a replacement for· my Almnni Card. My cheqne($5 payable to the Br·ock Almmri Fmtd) is enclosed. 

ANNUAL MEETING AND ELECTION OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
The a nnual meeting and election of the Boat·d of Directot·s of the Brock University Alumni As ociation will be held 

Satunlay, Novembet· 2 , 1990 

1 :30 AJphie's To·ough 
Bt·ock Univet·sity 

All members of the association at·e co rc)jalJy invited to allend. 

NOMINATION FORM: (PLEASE PRINT) 

I, het·eby nominate as a member· of 

th t> BL"Ock niversity Alumni Association Boa t·d of Dit·ectot·s for a two-yeat· term commencing ovember 1990 . 

Signatm·t> _ ______________________________________________________________ Da te. _________________________ _ 

Dt>adlin t> fm· th r J't'C' t> ipt of nomination is Octobet· 19, 199 0 (nominations ma y also be put fot.·wa t·d fo·om the lloot· at the annual 
nwt'ling). PIPasr o·f' turn nominations to: 

Mr·. B. Birr·ell, Chait· Nominating Comnrittee, Alumni Office, Br·ock UJrivet·sity, 
St. Cathal"ines, Ontal"io, L2S 3Al 

Sur·gitc! page 14 

Dr. Susan Clark 

This spring 40 eleventh- and 
twell'th-grad e women from local secon
dary schools spent three days at 
Broc k learning more about what it 
means to b e a scientist--a female 
scientist , that is. Hosted by the 
Faculty of Mathematics and Scie nces , 
they pat·ticipated in a gender 
ste reotyping wor·kshop , sc ie nce 
po·oj ects of their choi ce, a fi eld trip to 
th e Hor·ti cultural Resear·ch Station in 
Vineland , a dinner with female scien
ti sts, and other· less formal activities 
including movies and gab-sessions. 

The purpose of aU this was to e n
courage the young women, who had 
already shown an inter·est in science, 
to continue their science tudies and 
eve n consider a careet· in the sc iences . 

Each would-be sc ie nti st par
ticipated in tht·ee projects chosen 

Dr. Susan M. Clark has been ap
pointed Vice-Pt.·es ident , Academi c. 
She comes to Brock ft·om Mount St. 
Vincent University , wher·e he 
se rved as Dean , Human and Profes
sional Development, and directed 
the University 's Institute for the 
Study of Women. The widely pub
lished Dr. Cia rk holds degrees from 
Liverpool niver sity , McMaster and 
U .B.C . She is appointed to Brock 's 
Sociology Department, and began 
her five-yeat· term on August 13. 

Scientifically Yours 

Funding 
Increase 

egotiations aimed at cotTecting 
long-standing funding inequities 
among Ontar·io universities have 
•·es ulted i.n a 16 .02 percentot· $ 5.6 
million incr·ease in Brock 's base 
budget. These inequities r esulted 
when unive t·sities like Brock in
c r·eased their enrolme nts to meet tlw 
demand fot· admission , without being 
funded by government to do so. 
Legislation , r·egulations and a num
ber· of government directives will 
leave the niversity disct·etion over 
$ 2.6 million of the increase, placing 
Brock at 90 percent of the provin
cial funding average. 

from biology, geology, psychology, chemistry , mathematics or physics . Projects sampled included separation and identifica
tion of the pigments that enable photosynthesis; cr·earing " fir·ewot·ks" from chemical mixtures; and the measm·ement of cur
rent tlu·ough a metal , a semiconducto•· and a super conductor at differ ent temperatures . 

As Brock 's first effot·t of its kind, Scientifically Yours was itself an experiment. Said Student Liaison Manager Barb 
Ander son , who coordinated the event, " It was refreshing to be around these girls and hear their comments and th e kinds of 
qu estions they asked . One girls said , ' I used to think I wanted to be Prime Minister .' But now she plans to sp end two year·s 
in a o·ain for est studying th e animals." 

0 z 
> 
0 
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Brock Briefs (cont.) 

An eclecti c crowd gathet·cd near· Symphony House 
last May. Natura l Resources Ministe r· Lyn MeLcod , 
Minister· of the Envimnment J im Bt·adley, Bt·ock 
Pt·esident Ten y White and Wood y the White Pine (a 
slightly embaJTassed Reso ur·se Technician in a tn·e 
suit) all came together to p lan t tr·ees on the Univer
sity boulevar·d in honom· of ational Fon·st Week , 
and to present Prof. Wall y Poole \vi.th the 1989 Com
munity Wildlife Involvement Pt·ogram awar·d. 

This is the first time the award has gone to a n in
dividual. The atm·al ResOlll'ces Ministet· said of 
Prof. Poole's contr·ibution , "His efforts and en
thusiasm over· the ycar·s sct·vc to remind us how 
much we all can do to enhance the qua li ty of wildlife 
in Onta t·io and encourage the stewardship of our 
na tm·a] r esources." 

Campaign tops $5 million 
A $5 0 ,000 donation by P ea t Mar·wi ck Thorne cr·ealing two accounting 

schola r·ships has taken Bt·ock Univcr·sity's S3 .5 million ca mpaign ove r· the 5 
million mat·k. 

"With voluntee r IPadet·s like Al OrT and Ken Fowler , success br·ecds suc
cess", sa ys Brock Pr·esident Ot· . TetTy White, of the genet·ous gifts r·eceived 
since Bt·ock announ ced an achievement of $4,817 million last OctobeL 
" Many peo ple we ta lked to during the ca mpa ign wanted to participate even 
a ftet· the building fund goal was met. They are commited to Brock and they 
know we have other pt·essing needs such as cholat·ships. The . iagat·a Region 
can be ver y pt·oud of the sf' donors, and of our· voluntecr·s." 

Tht• campaign was requi r·cd to complete financing for· the Tat·o building, now 
unde t· <'Onstnrf'tion to the southwest of the Schmon Tower. The building, 
named for· the eompan y which pr·ovided the campaign's S 1 million lead gift , will 
house the Univer·sity's Faeulty of Business and the depat·tments of P oliti cs and 
Economies . 

Whilf' man y donor·s r·es ponded ge nemusly to the capital campaign, othe r·s 
wanted their suppor·t dit·e<·ted to sc holm·ships and other· annual p mgt·ams wher·c 
onl y the int<·r·est ear·ned on the donation is spent. These gifts in('J·eased the 
Uni ve r·sity's end ow11wnt , established 25 y<'at'S ago, by mor·e th an 70 per· cent. 
·'These £11' <' pr·ecious donations that will se t·ve genera ti ons of Br·ock tudents", 
says Dr·. White of the end owed gift . "The new schohu·ships will enco ur·age the 
lwst students fr ·om iagan1 as well as fr ·om beyond the n·gion ." 

Tlw fin al aehievenwnt of S5 ,02 L ,000 includes ' 11 4,000 in inte r·e~ t ea r·ned 
on don a ti ons. The fund ~ we n' r·a ised at a cost of less tha n 3 cents on the do lla r·. 

Sur·gite ! p age ] 6 

Millionaire for 
a day 

Brock student J ohn Bot·d ynuik no 
longet· trusts his bank 's cash 
machine. One Sunday in J unc, he 
went to his local machine to 
withdt·aw $5, and discovet·ed his 
balance was no longer just S11. 
Cur·io us, he kept tt·ansfening fund s 
ft·om his curTent account to his 
passbook account, to see how much 
money ther·c was. B y the following 
night , there wen' 17 deposits tota ll
ing $ 1 ,191 ,82 5. He fin all y stopped 
"playing" the maehi.ne " because my 
linge t·s go t sot·e." The ba nk's Tomn
to offire told him the money was his, 
but Honest J ohn kept phoning until 
a eompulet· etTor· was discover·cd , 
and t·e tLu·ned the money he had 
withd mwn- mor·c than $11. 

Item Description Size Colour Oty. Unit price 
Letter 

Canadian orders only. Subtotal 
Please allow 6-8 weeks 8% Sales Tax 
for delivery. Shipping & Handling 
Prices in effect until December 31 , 1990. Total Enclosed 

Name (PLEASE PRINT) 

Street Address 

CH Pmv. 

Phone No. ( 

0 VISA 0 MONEY ORDERS 

CARD NO. 
SHIP TO IF DIFFERENT 

Name 

Address 

Cit Prov . 

• Price subject to change without notice. 

P.Code 

Business Phone No. 

0 MASTERCARD 

EXP. DATE 

P. Code 

• 

Total price 

$5.00 

D CHEQUE 

• 
• • • • 

• • • • 

a) Crewneck Sweatshirt by Calhoun, full 
front crest. 75/25 cotton/poly fleece . 
Natural only. 
Size 1 (M/L) or size 2 (L,XL,). $32.25 

b) Midweight Sweatpant, pockets , tie and 
elasticized waist, 50/50 poly/cotton fleece . 
"Brock University" crest on left leg. Red , 
navy, white or royal. 
S, M, L, XL $26.95 
c) Collared Crewneck Sweatshirt by Cal
houn, full front "Brock University" crest 
75/25 cotton/poly fleece. White only. Size 
1 (MIL) or size 2 (UXL) $35.95 

d) Jersey short, pockets and elasticized 
waist by Ravensknit. Badger crest on left 
leg. Red or navy. M, L, XL. $20.95 

e) Child 's Teddy Bear Sweatshirt by 
Specialty House . 50/50 poly /cotton 
fleece . Red , powder blue, pink. 
2, 4, 6, 6X. $10.50 
f) Child 's Sweatpant by Specialty House. 
"Brock University" printed on left leg . 
50150 poly/cotton fleece. Red, powder 
blue , pink. 2, 4, 6, 6X. $10.50 
Youth , red only, S, M, L. $14.95 
g) Rugby Shirt, 1 00% cotton by Barbarian. 
"Brock University" shield embroidered on 
left chest. Red or grey main body. M, L, 
XL. $49.95 

h) Jogging pant by Ravensknit, large 
crest, 50/50 poly/cotton fleece. Tie and 
elasticized waist. Red or navy. 
S, M, L, XL. $24.95 
i) White turtleneck top by Specialty House. 
Long sleeve, 50/50 poly/cotton . Cameo 
crest on neck. 
S, M, L, XL. $17.50 
j) Crewneck Sweatshirt by Specialty 
House, full front "Brock University" crest. 
50150 poly/cotton fleece. White only. 
S, M, L, XL. $28.00 

k) Baseball cap with embroidered "Brock 
University Badgers". One size fits all. 
Available in cotton-red , navy or white ; cor
duroy-red , navy, white or grey; krinkle 
nylon-neon yellow, green or pink. $9.95 

I) Boxer short by Calhoun in allover red 
and black "Badger" print on 100% cotton . 
S, M, L, XL. $15.95 

CUT OUT ORDER FORM AND MAIL TO: 

Brock University Bookstore 

St. Catharines , Ont 

L2S 3A1 

OR VISIT US AT 

Brock University Bookstore 

Brock Campus 

416-688-5544 
or The Badger Shop, Phys. Ed. Complex 
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